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G BC. HOLLENBECK,
Attorney tt Xjfvecr
Gonoral Coll octor. Roal Estate Agent.

Titles Investigated mid AhMracts furnished
application. Notaryln Olllco.

PERiTYSBURG. OHIO.

1IUL,IL WETZEt,
3Srotary PutUo.

Denier In
Confectionery Clgnrs and Tobaeco.

Louhilnnn Ave. second dour south of Second
Btrect Perrysburg.

L. O. COLE. P. J. CHASE.

COLE & CHASE,
ATTORNEYSAT-LAW-.

Opera Block. BOWLING GREEN.O

IIEHRY H. DODQE. JOHN W. CANARY

DODGE & CANARY,
Attorneys at Law.

Ofllco Heed & Merry Block, Malu street.
Bowling Green, O.

BE, THE TAILOR,

Guarantees a well-mad- e

and fashionable
suit. Leave your or-

der witK Mm.

Leaf Block, Perrysburg.

The Citizens Banking Go.

INCOlcruiCATCD 1802

CAPITAL STOOK, $50,000.00

JACOB DAVIS. Preur,
J. O. TROUP. Vice Preat.

N. L. HANSON, CuhIi & Gol, Mgr.

Director: N I, Hanson, C. P. Chapman
Frank Powell, John Perbin
Jacob Davis, E. L. Kinosddry
Jas II. Pierce. J. G. Hoffman

D. K. HOLLKNBECK.

Receives deposits, loans money, sells foreign
and domestic exchange, buys and lulls draft,
bonds, coin, notes, mortgages, and pays Interest
on tlmo deposits.

FANCY GROCERIES
AND

Provisions
Always the best of everything at

J.Gr.Hoffmcvnn's Grocery
FRED J. MATZINGER

Successor to S. I. Tolmaa,
Dealer In all Kinds

IiUMBEE, LATH AND SHINGLES,

Sash, Doors nnd Blinds.

Manufacturer or Baskets and Boxes.

ROULET : ARMSTRONG,

MANUFACTURERS and dealers in

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY
Diamonds & Silverwares

391 ADAMS ST..
TOLEDO, O

n Repairs on Watches, Clocks
II Jowelr.v, &c, left at Eber-- ri

ley's Shoe (Store. Perrysburg.
&bV1 will be culled for and deliv

ered promptly by
HECKLER. The Old Keliabl

INSURANCE.

FIRE AND LIFE.

REAL ESTATE.

Good Insurance.
GoodRealEstatc

C. A. POWERS,

PERRYSBT7RG,0. I

Al- - --w

rOi

fnhrxA Clean
Collar

One that you can keep clean all
the time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-hentc- d ;
that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, unci
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars ana cuds arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid." thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece il stamped as follows:

y ELLuloIQ
Ask for this, and refuse to take

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, ng

amount, and we will mail
yon sample. Collars 35 cts. each.
Cufla 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO., ,

43130 Broadway,K New York. J(v
& .sm
fJ

1 V
1VU,L.IAI WCIKVX'CK,

Bollcltorof
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS AND COPY- -

RIUHTS SECURED.

lNFIlIXIIEMENTS NtOIECUTED.
For 7 yenrs a member of the examining corps of

the U. S Patent (Mice.
OFFICi: 311 Superior St., 1UI.KDO, O.

LAND xlUaCllllS KXCIJIISION.
Via tho C. II. .V D. It. It.

Therini'lunall. Hamilton and Dnvton Rail-
road u III run ilx Seeker' Kxuumtons to
all points In ihuSuutu at rule of one laru for
the round trip on July 5th. August 7th. Sept.
Uh. Out. Jd, Nov. th. and Uec. 4th. Tickets
good icturiiing withiu twenty days from date
of pale. For ticket mid oilier llilurir.atloii cull
on nuy C. II. & D. It. K. ticket ngeiii or addressI). (!. KliHAiiiin. U. 1'. A., O. H.Jfc D. U. R. Carew
Dl'd'g Cincinnati, O.

HOIMRSHEKKICS EXC'UICnION.
Via (ho C. n.Jb D. It. It. to Michisruii

J'Ollllk.
The Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton Rall-roa- d

will run three graua Homo Seeker's Ex-
cursions at one faro for round trip to point inMichigan 011 July 10th August Ulli and Scpt-18t- h.

For tlekett and other iiilormatlon call
on Buy 1:. II. .1 D It. It, ticket agent, or address
I). (J. KnwAiiun. (!. 1'. A.. C. II. & U. It. R.
Carew lll'd g. Cincinnati. O.

.BUSINESS. One of the lead-in- g

buciiieKH collt'gcb of tlie country is
located ni Fnyttte, Ohio. Its Actual
BusitieHb Roiling are marvels of beauty.
It la Mtipt-riu- r ill advantages to tho city
busmen colleges, while the expense in
only oiit-li- nlf to uiie-thir- d ns great. Its
courser, are thorough; Its method the
besi ; and itH graduates Kticceed. It re-
ceive the irulne of every Ktudent. who
wuern it. Do not deluyvbut net. Write
for cniiilogue 10 the president of the
COLLEGE.1. .1. K. Dodds, Paj ette, Ohio.
Reduction lnltiitug to SIIcIiIrihi l'olnts.

Tho Cincinnati Hamilton & Dayton
Railroad havo arranged to malco spec
lal low oxcurslon rates to Michigan
points; tickets to bo sold for all trains
of Tuesday, August 14th, good return-
ing any timo within twenty days.
These tickets will bo first class good on
any train of tho date named, and will
bo sold at half rates for tho round trip
tho object of this being to accommo-
date those whose vacations do not ex-to- nd

longer than two or three weeks,
and at tlio same timo familiarize tho
public with tho beauties and health-givi- ng

qualities of tho Michigan resorts.
This is an opportunity which cannot
bo Ignored by invalids, or by tourists
who nro fond of fishing, hunting, boat-
ing, or any of tho numerous pleasures
of outdoor life.

For full information tickets, etc.. call
on nuyC. H.&D. R. R. ticket agont.
or address D. G. Edwards General
fassonircr Airent. Carew Building.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cheap 't'rlua to Vlrirmlu,
Tho Ohio Central Lima now operating through

service to Charleston, W. Va.. there connecting
with the well known accile route, tho C, & O.Ry havo plaeeil In elteet n rate of only SVUUO
for the round trip to Norfolk, Va, Upon thesetickets Mop over will he allowed at any point
cast of Cllllou Forge. Moulton Houk. G. i',
A. 37tf.

Lnlic Tiuirii vlu Toledo to
Montreal, etc

The palatial I), & O. uteamern. new Alpena,
and Maeklimc leave Toledo Monday. Tuesday
Thursday and Hutiirday of each week for De-
troit Port Huron. Mncuiimo etc. Jlomlajs and
Saturday 10::IU a. ,11. olhcr dnyu J;3U p. to,
steamer City of Toledo dally U.:!u 11. 111. for y

foniuctliiB dally at I'uMiMlay with
City of Strnllx for Cleveland arrive 7;U0 p, 111
Steamers Acadia and .Me.bourne leave Toledo
every Wciluikdny 8:00 , m. arrive Clevelnnd
IfcOO p. in. 'i hurdi y Toronto Out. M:C0 a. m.

KIiightiui,t.30n, m. Biiuday. Montreal
Monday iiionilng. Leave Montreal returning
overySediiedy Steamer Colo leaves Toledo
dally in or Detroit.

Excursion Kteiinicrri leavn Toledo every hour
for varioiiH pleamiro rekurls near by Iow rates
to Sunday SehonlN and oilier xptvlal parties up-o-n

apnlleiitlou lo nenrem Clover Leaf Agent or
O.C. JenkliiaOeii, Pass, Agent. Toledo, O

Bxcuriiiou.to ull l'nlntu South.
TheHuckexu lioutu will cll etmir.

sion tickciH lit poliiia in Alnbnmn, Flor-
ida. Gforgln. Kentucky, Lnuicianii,
MlHfllHHlnnl Kuril, r'liriilinu 4.i.,il f'..r
olina, Virginia ami ivunftveo, at one
tare lorir.e ronnu tiip.on July oth Aug- -
UBt 7th. 8t!l)timlifr4lli. Dnlnlior 9,1 Niv.
ember Oth, nml Oici'iiibir 4Ui. Write
or call on AiinntM fi. II. V far
pamphlet, ritten. eto, W. II. Fisher G.r, a i. a,, uoiumuus. onio. Deo, Dl '01

My boy was taken with n. disOnso re-
sembling bloody llux. Tho first thing
I thought of was Chamborlaln's Colle,
Oholoru nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it Bottled the matter and cured
him sound and woll. I heartily rco-omm-

this remedy to all persons suf-
fering from a hko complaint. I will
nnswor any inquiries regarding it whon
fit.nmn la Inflnarwl T Mfn. 4r n....
county olllclnl ns to my rollablllty.
Will. Rnnrdi T. P.. Prlmpnv. Pinnnhnll
county, Tonn. For salo by A. R. Champ- -

noy uruggisi.

Transrors.
Sheriff Wood Co to John Edmnmln., . ... , . 1

ioi oraanor, $77.
Goo A Miller to Daniol Stnhl, lot

Bradnor, COO.

John Edmonds to Daniel Stahl, lot
urnancr, l.

B M & L E Mlon to Standard Oil Co
lot Bowling Greon, 375.

Maggie StophotiB to M F Edmonds,
lot Bradnor, 83.

A Goisbuhlcr to H A Golsbuhler, lot
Luckoy. 1000.

A J Tuckor to J J Stock, lot Brad-ner- ,

1S00.
A .1 Ormo to Honry Doty, lot Bow-

ling Greon, 1200.
Eliza Calkins to August Brown, lot

Pombervlllo, 5200.
Maria, Moorcs to B P Piper, lot Por-rysbn- rg,

1200.
H M Baldwin to Jamos Murphy, lot

wesiun, iso.
Chas E Gundy to David Gundy, lot

Tontoguny, 350.
Ebouezar Orphan Asylum to J W

fleams, 40 acres Plain, 1600.
KDonezar urpiian Asylum to P P

Kramp, 80 acres Washington, 4000.
M R Potors to H A Peters, lot North

Baltimore, 1000.
G W Shurtloff to Graco Hill, lot

Bowling Green, 275.
S G Hill to Mary Porter, lot Bow-

ling Green, 137.
Board of Education of Bradnor to E

T Holcomb, lot Bradnor, 250.
Jos LaBoo to Jus LaBoe, lot Dun-bridg- o.

250.
A Gingery to John E Gingery, 80

acres Weston, 350.
Linda Hopkins to Jay Kinsley, lot

North Baltimore, 500.
Jacob Branson to Clara Baker, lot

Jerry City, 400.
Ed Bronson to Clara Baker, lot

.icrry uiiy, 4uu.
Daniel Dillingor to Chas O Langell,

lot North Baltimoro, 325.
D W Lowell administrator, to Mary

K Golt, lot Bowling Green, 500.
Susanah C Culver to J B Hughes,

lot North Baltimore, 600.
D A Sharp to J B Hughes, lot North

Baltimore. 400
John Will and wife to Ida Redman,

lot Perrysburg, 200.
Geo F Cowden to Thos N Blorly, lot

Pemborville, 200.
Geo Franco to H Mannhardt, 2H

acres Milton, 150.
Board of Education, Hoytsvillo, to

Jacob Burgoon, lot Hoytsyllle, 51.
W W Emerson to U A Emerson, lot

Rlnnmdaln. 1.

J D McDowel to Frank CBrough, lot
North Baltimore, GOO.

Frank C Brough. to A C Shank, lot
North Baltimore, 030.

A C Shank to J D McDowel, lot
jworiii liaitimore, 5U0.

J H LaFarroo to Ella G LaFarreo,
ioi i.

J C Lincoln to Kirby I Shuman, lot
Bowling Green, 200.

Colia M Armstrong to Lloyd Myers,
04 acres Plain, 1.

Auditor Wood county to H P Buck-lan- d,

20 acres Troy, 41.90.
Sheriff Wood county to Geo I.,askoy,

u uurua vveston lownsnip, lboU,
Paul Gomo to Ohio Oil Co, 10 acres

Woston, 1.
Wm Amos to Wm Johnson, 05 acres

Center, 5500.
Wm Johnson to Win Amos, 10 acres

seiner, iuuu.
Wm Holdrnan to A Honning, 40 acres

Milton, IC00.
David George to Alico A Baker, lot

Bloomdaln 24(10
N Rhinobolt to Wm Amos, 20 acres

monifjornery , j iuu.
Wm Johnson to Wm Amos, lot Port- -

aqe, 1000.

AliEltDEEN. O., July 21, 1891.
MESSBS.LlI'PMANBROS..SnvannahOii

Dear Sirs T hnno-ht- . iir,m r

your jr. i . r. nt not aprings, Ark.,
and It has done mo more good than
I lire o months trrmrmnnt. nt. ) niSprlugs.

liavo you no agents in this part of
tlu country, or lot mo know how
tllUCll it will ('OKI, tn rrnf. IVii-n- .... Du.
bottles from your city by express.

xvuBpeuuiiiiy yours,
JAS. M. NEWTON.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
NEWNANSVrr.T.i. Pr.A .Timni; iqoi

MKSSits.LippMANBROS.,Savannah,Gii.'
Dear Sirs 1 wish to glvo my testi-

monial in ri!Mll'(l tn vnnn Vlllllilli'ln mn.l
Icino, P. P. P., for tho euro of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, dyspopsla, biliousness,
oto. In 1801 I was attacked with bil-
ious muscular rheumatism, nnd havo
ut.-u- u martyr to it oyer since. I tried
nil medicines I over heard of, nnd all
the doctors in roach, but I found only
temporary relief; tho pains worn so
bud at times that I did not euro wheth-
er I lived or died. My digestion be-
came so impaired that everything I ato
disagreed with mo. My wife also
suffered so intensely with dyspepsia
that her life was a burden to her; sho
would bo confined to her bed for weeks
at the lime; sho also suffered greatly
from giddiness and loss of sleep. Some
timo In innroh 1 was advised to take P.
P. P. nnd before wo (my wlfo and I) had
finished tho second bottle of P. P. P.,
our digestion begun to improve. My
pains subalded so mtioh that I havo
been nhln tn wm-lr- . nml nm fnnH.wr in,..
doing what I haven't done buforo in a
iiuiuuoioi years, no will conlliiiio
tll'.dllC P. P. P. until wn ni-- on(l,.nl..
mired, and will oiieorfullv rccotnmond
It to all Mifforing humanity.

xours very respi'ouullv,
J. S. DUPRISS.

Hood's Ohuroh and Vicinity.

Aug. IS. Mrs. Brown of Woodvillo,
has boon visiting hor sister, Mrs. John
Taylor, tho past wcok.

Peter Osborne and son of Lima, aro
spending a few days with tho former's
fathor, W. C. Osborne.

Miss Ella Pargollls spent Sunday
with her parents, Robert Pargellls and
wlfo.

Miss Louio and Gcrtlo Graham nro
attending tho institute at Bowling
Green.

Tho missionary leoturo glyon last
Wcdnorday evening by Miss Mary
Kopllng, a missionary from China, was
reported good by nil.

Lola MuGlnnis sent a rvnessngc by
hot brother to tho Hull Prairie copfe
that sho had bid good-by- e to old Wood
county. Sho says alio has scon moro in
n week in Toledo than she has seen in
all hor llfo on the old placo.

It Mnkca People Well.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy ro-sto- res

loss of appetite, cures indiges-
tion, sick hoadaeho and constipation.
By Its use persons in dolicato health,
find themselves eating the plainest of
rood with great rollsh.

MAUMEE,

Miss Helen Holloway of Holland
called on friends in this city Saturday.

Mr. John WeborofSlx Milo Woods
spent Sunday with Henry Hartzrold.

Miss Maud Bloomfiold und Master
Chas of Toledo returned homo Monday
after a few days visit with Gertie Mc-Gly- nn.

Miss Mary Gushon of Wauseon is tho
guest of tho Misses Pilliod.

Geo. Merickle of Toledo visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mericklo the forepart of the week.

Miss Mary MePartlan of Toledo is
enjoying a two weeks visit with Mamio
Mitchell.

Mrs. Jas. Brier is very ill with ty-
phoid fover.

Tho lawn reto given Saturday
night last in Roy. Mortes' yard for
tho benefit of St. Josoph's church was
a success in oyery way. Largo crowd,
good time, and netted about $75.

Whon moving Into our present homo
I found a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm left by a former tenant. On the
label i found tho slatement that It was
good for cuts and burns. lean testify
to the truth of this. Nothing in all
my experience has found its equal for
treating blisters and burns. F. E.
Barrett manager Lo Souer Sentinel,
Le Seuor, Minn. Pain Balm is also a
sure cure for rheumatism. For salo by
A. R. Champney.

LIME CITY,

Aug. 12. G. H. Caldwoll was visit-
ing at Limo City last week.

Miss Pearl Cox of Columbus Is visit-
ing Ed Cox and wife.

Tom Tinnoy and family were visit-
ing tho family of John Zlngg Sunday.

Misses Cora Swartz and Carrie Mil-

ler and Frank Swarlz called at Isaac
Whltson's Sunday evening.

W. A. Mandoll and rurally spent
Sunday with H. Hamilton and family-Mis- s

Lottie Bench and Minnie Dew-la- nd

aro spending a fow days with
friends in Maumce.

Tho M. E. Sunday school ol Llmo
City and many ol their irionds enjoyed
a pic-nlc- Eden Park last Thursday.
Aftor partaking of a bountiful dinner,
they boarded the Valley City ror a rido
down tho rlyor. In his' efforts to see
that nono wore left tho Superintendent
very nearly failed to got aboard him-
self.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

STONY RIDGE.
Emma McCutchou of Toledo ylslted

relative hero over Sunday.
Sara Furry is visiting relatives In

Toledo.
Stony Rhlge Is hardly largo enough

for Dr. II. E. Noblo now as ho Is tho
proud rather a nico little babi girl.

Mrs. Stewart is visiting hor daugh-
ter Mrs. Planeic of Toledo.

Frank Stroblo has purchased a now
blcyclo. Mr. Stroblo bolloves .in spln-in- g

over tho ground a llttlo faster
than by horso and buggy.

Mr. Cox of Llmo City is busy buying
grain for Buffalo parties.

Outlawed by Timo.
Dick Jonkins, acousod cf killing a

man in Birmingham, Ala., in 1887,
but who was only rocontly captured,
was given his liborty because all tho
witnesses havo died and thoro was
no way nl scouring testimony.

WTicn Baty was tclc, wo gave her Castorla.
Whon she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she becamo Miss, sho clung to Castorlo.
When ahu had Cutldreu, alio gavo them CastorU

Knight or tho niuccubccK.
Tho State (Joinuinnder writes us from

Lincoln Nob.: as follow "After trving
other medicines Tor what seemed to 'be a
very obstinaf cough in our two child-
ren wo tried Dr. Kins' New Discovery
nnd nt tho nd or two days the cough
entirely left them. Wo wlfl not bo
without it IteiMiftvr ns our expeiolnce
proves that it cures where all other
reniedios fnil.' Signed F. W. Stevens
Stn.o Com. Why not give thia great
nmheinon trial iih it is giiamntoeil and
trial bnttlntt nm frun ni m,nr..n......J
ilriigotore. llegular size bottles GOj and

1 uu.

THE R0BIS0TO OBJECT.

To tho rorrynburg; lOlcctrle Curs Illumine
over tholr Trocl

lint tho Cars nro Kuniilng Juat na llogu-liu- -.

The cause of delay in tho arrlyal of
cars between tho ho.irs of ono and four
o'clock last Saturday was an injuno-t- i

on procured by tho Roblson company
of Toledo restraining tho Perrysburg
cars from running ovor their Summit
street tracks from Monroo to Adams
streets, claiming that the heavy cars
damaged tho tracks and that tho Rob--
Ison's received no compensation from
tho T. & M. V. Co. Tho cars have
been running regularly sinco that and
will contlnuo to do so in spite or any op-
position tho Roblson may make.

Thero aro sovoral reasons nsslcrned
for this opposition by tho Roblsons ote
being tho ract that they
do not receive any compensitlon
from tho Porryshurg ro.id, their con-
tract having boon made with tho Con-
solidated company.

Whatever tho real cause may bo will
make no difference to Perrysburg, ns
tho T. & M, V, Ry Co. propose to run
their car3 hero according lo tho pro-
visions of their franchise and aro able
to carry the var into Africa, If neces-
sary, tb havo it settled.

In conversation with Manager B. P.
Foster, tho Journal was inlormed
that just as rapidly as is possible for
him to learn the needs ol our people
he will make all necessary arrange-
ments lor their accommodation, both
as to times of running cars and rates nf
transportation. Tho road has been
built to carry tho people and nothing
will bo left undone to accomplish thul
end.

Several now combination cars are to
bo built which will bo constructed so ah
to carry baggnga and passengers.

.DIED.
Geo rgo Keller, son or Jacob Keller

Perrysburg, died at the homo nt his
rather on Monday afternoon, Aug. 13,
1 894, of consumption In tho 22d year
of his age. His funeral service was
conducted at the family rcsldenco by
Rev. G. A. Adams, nnd tho remains
wore placed at rest in Fort Meigs cem-oter-

CHARLES.-- On Wednesday, Augus
8, 1894. Mrs. John Charles, aged 39
years, II months and 21 days..
Juliette Thoniloii.daughtor ol Henry

u. niiu jviznooin jane Thornton was-bor-

In Perrysburg, Olilo, August 17,
1S54, and grew to womanhood In thit
village. Sho was tho youngest of n
largo family of children and was the
first to hiy down lire's labors.

On December 23, 1874, sho was united
in marriage to John Charles or this
place, and in 18S5 thoy moved to Col-
umbus, Ohio, at which placo sho resid-
ed until her death.

About five years ago sho was badly
injured by tho explosion ot a lamp,
since which timo sho has been in poor
health, and during tho pau year has
been an invalid.

Sho leaves a husband and two chi-
ldrenJohn and Bessie to mourn the
loss ol a loving wiro and mother.

Mrs. Charles numbered mnnv
rrlonds In Perrysburg, who regret hor
death and who extend sympathy to the
boreaved ramlly and friends.

Tho remains wore brought to Per-
rysburg nnd placed at rest in Fort
Meigs comotory.

McMAHAN-- On Saturday, Aug II,
1804, at 8:30 a. m., of consumption
Mrs. Ellen MoMnhan. '
Tho deceased was born In Iroland,

and came to this country at an early
day.

Sho was tho mother of flvo children,
four boys and ono girl. Whon tho war
for tho presoryatlon or tho union broke
out, hor rour sons rosponded to tho cull
Tor troops and served their country
woll, all bolng noted for tholr bravery
and devotion to tho cause of tho union.

Hor husband died Bovoral years ago,
and hor only surviving children ure
hor son Michael who lives In Porrys-
hurg, and hor daughter, Ellon Caspars,
who is a re8idont of Wyandotte, Mich.

Sho has beon a patlont sulloror for a
numbor of yours. Hor funeral services
woro conducted by Rev, Father Mich-onfeld- or

at tho Catholic" church In this
placo, and hor remains pluced In tho
city vault in Fort Meigs comotory.

A GOOD TEAM.

I Pcrronnrd oiulnm. According to
thn Drlvor.

"That's a good team you havo,"
enld tho man on tho front platform
to tho drlv6r.

"Yes. sor," answorod tho drlvor.
Hotter horsos than you usually

sen on a ear. Look iib If thoy might
pull ti good load nnd bo fast truv-olors- ."

"Yes. Bor," thoy do be so: I'vo
druv 'em t'reo months. I could toll
you something about thani horses,

"sor.
"All right go ahoad."
"I don't ofton mention it, sor, but

you being a foino judgo of horso..
I'll mnko an exception, sor. Thoie
only cue othor toam In the bin n tn
good as thoso, tho black and the I ay,,
sor. that wo .calls Ajax and Uju.w.
Wan day I brought out mo toam uu.P
stopped to chango horses. 1 hookeiU
on ono team and jumped onto the
platform. Thoro was a now in. n
driving Ajax and Bjax coming nut,
just then to hook to another cur.
But tho folly was now and there wn
a big crowd, and what did ho do butt.
loso his head, got rattled and lul3
onto tho ithor ind of tho satno cur- li
was on. Wo both startod up at wan.-an- d

tho snmo time, nnd what du von.
t'lnk wo done at tho fo'th j w.ip
Jer-r-ke- d the car in two, sor, ni tl
middle, and each wint cantering off
wid his ind bobbing on two wheel
loiko a dump cart, sor. The pap m

that saw it was that astonished tint
they was spaehless, sor.

"Very interesting. Sounds rea-
sonable, too. What became of t.io
conductor?"

"That's the point whero I show ry
lovo of truth, sor. Tho b'ys tells n.'o

that 1 ought to say that tho cou.'..i;-to- r
was btanding in tho middle nr

tUp ciu and" that wo divided him
hko a wishbono;but I don't do it, sor.
I stick to. tho facts. Tho conductor
was ip my ind and ho staid and col-
lected as if nothing inil took pln- -
sor. Wan man wanted to pay o::'
two cents and a half, bceausb It wcra
but half a car, sor; but tho conduc-
tor t'reatoucd to collect $1 becauto
it woro a d kob, sor; and
thut sottlud tho blackguardly spal-pan- e.

Good day to ye, sor; coom out
and rldo wid mo again, sor."

I'oitoMco Xitmc.fi.
Thoro aro a good many cxcollout

short names among tho United Stute3
postonieos. Tho shortest is 15, in
Tippocnnoo county, Indiana. Ton-ness- eo

has an A. B. C, and though,
thoro aro no moro of a single lottor,
thoro aro sovoral Doos, a half dozon
Jays, ono Ka, sovoral Koys.ono Kow,
ono Tlo, ono U Bot, and ono Zig.
Among other names commondably
short aro a dozon Adas, four Als.two
Airs, pno An, two Bncs, ono Bar.
eight Bees, ono Bot. 6no Bob, four.
Buds, two Cape, ono Cos, two or
threo Coys, eight Coxos, ton Days,
ono Eby, flvo Elms, flvo Eras, four
Egos, threo Eyes, three Firs, four
Flys, ono Gas, threo Gags, eight
Gems, six Guys, ono Ham. ono lea,
ono Icy, bIx Idas, four Igos, ono Ion,
threo Inks, six Ira3, two Itus, sovon
Joys, two Joes, ono Job, ono Kob,
two l.nxos. twonty-thro- o Lees, ono
I.e b. one Lis, ono Man. flvo Maxes,
nine Maya, ono Nat, ono Now, threo
Nixes, nine Oaks, ono Pot, live 1'oes,
ono Quod, ono Hat, ono Ho. eight
Hios, ono Sue, ono Saw, ono Mini, ono
Sun, ono Sip, ono Stlx. ono Ted, ono
Tip, two Lias, four Vans. two Waxes.
four Ways, ono Wit. two Yells, two
'Ata and ono Zig. Tro.v Times.

A Dour, of lllood.
"Lot mo havo throe ounGps ol that

bottled blood, quick!" bids fair yofc
to bocomo a not uncommon ordor la
tho corner drugstore. According to
a 1'hiltidclphia physiciiin, startling
progross has been made in blood heal-
ing or liemathorapy. "Blood is not
only life," ho declares, "but lives
itself independently. It Is a hlgnly
organized, living tissue, simply ia
tho transition stuto. It can bo raado
to live indefinitely in porfoet condi-
tion, and can bo roturnod into any
tlHsuo by any opening at any time,
whon it will Instantly resume Its full
eroatlvo activity. It can ovon bo
swallowod, when tho patient, suffer-
ing rrom drainage of blood or hem-
orrhages, can take no other drink.
Death rrom blood starvation will ono
day bo exceedingly rare, indeed, and
these eorkod up, vital ocrpusoloB
will bo itiod not only for linmiuontly
dangorous. but for intractable, lin-
gering CllhOS."

Awarded
Highest Honors -- World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE,
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. i
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